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war, inShe field and iq industrial
plants at home. It is a story for the
American 'public and Uncle Sam
proves himself, a clever showman in
that he has builthis advertising of
what he wants his people, to know
in such a manner that they are anxi-
ous to come and see it.

Washington Loses

Game After Knocking

Keating Out of Box

Washington, Aug. 2 Washington
knocked Keating out of the box in

the sixth inning of today's game,
but was unable to overcome the ear-- ;
ly.lead gained by poor pitching and
errors. New York won, 6 to 4. Score:
New York 0 1 3 1 0 2 0 00 S 11 0

Washington 00000400 04 7 4

"Batteries: Keating, Mngrldge and Han-

nah; Harper. Matteson. Ayers "and Plcinich.
Hall Mghto Beat White Sox.

Toledo, Aug. 29. The Rail Lights, 'the
club tha will represent Toledo In the
National base ball federation this fail,
staged a batting rally la the ninth and
defeated the Chicago Americans this aft-

ernoon, 4 to 3. The winning run was
scored on a hit by Outfielder Olenn Clarke,
off Danforlh, who relieved Sbellenbach at
the end of the alxth Inning. (Score:
White So 1 0 2 0 0 0 " 0 3 8 4

FOR. TODAV
town section of the city. Mach can
do unexpected things that amuse and
interest a crowd and in his machine
has a wonder that can do many things
that a tank might envy.

"Xo Man's LanoL" a new Metro
play, starring Bert Lytell, shown at
the Empress theater for the last half
of the week, is a screen version of the
novel of that name by Louis Joseph
Vance. Mr. Lytell rescues a man
from drowning, fighting Germau sail-

ors by the score, wrests a gun from
a would-b- e Suicide, blows up an
enemy raider, and rescues the beau-
tiful lady from the hands of desperate
men. .

Middle west exhibitors of motion
pictures will hold a big convention
in Chicago September 3 to 7. At
that time there will be taken up the
question of aiding Uncle Sam in war
work besides the problems that the
motion picture industry has to face
to aid itself.

Rail Lights 0 0010000 a 4 9 6

Batteries: Shellenbach, Imnforth ana
Schalk; Collamore and McGiveni.

t

Army-Nav- y Base Ball Game

Will Aid Salvation Army
The Salvation Army war work fund

drive in Omaha does not start until
Monday, September 9, but a part of
the proceeds front the Army-Nav- y

base ball game at Rourke park Mon-

day, and a collection to be taken at
the. game Sunday $vill be given to
the fund.

W. H. Clune, who has produced
Harold Bell .Wright's story, "The
Eyes of the World," has had many

as to just, what has been ac-

complished in this production and
has issued a booklet telling the story
of the film. Itis in nine sections and
its presentation consumes an entire
afternoon or evening. It ws six
months in the making and occupied
the undivided attention of a motion
picture company all that time. Mr.
Wright himself was active in the di-

rection of the story, which tells a
love romance of Riverside and South-
ern California and the scenes were
shot in this territory. Tit book it-

self has had' a sale of over one mil-
lion copies, having been probably one
of the greatest money makers ever
published in America..

Virginia Pearson in "The Liar"
appears as a new bill at the Muse
today and tomorrow in a melodrama
of Latin America and this country.
Miss Pearson plays a part, wherein
she is suspected o being part negro
blood, giving her an excellent oppor-
tunity for dramatic acting.

The Sun theater is putting on a
slunt for all Omaha the last three
days, this week, D. D. Mach and his
pavement submarine having been. se-
cured to cavort over the down

AT THE THEATERS

In the coming Young Men's
Christian Association drive, it
is announced that while motion pic-
tures wiH be used freely to advertise
the drive and the work that this or-

ganization is doing over here and over .
there, no collection of funds will be
made either in or outside of motion
picture-house- This attitude is be-n- g

taken by national boards because
it is felt that the pressure of fund
raising at theaters has kept people
away from motion picture houseH and
in this way has defeated the purpose ,

in the movies to help in telling
about the funds rather than aided
in the actual amounts collected.

National Champions
Add Two to Their

String of Victories

Chicago,
' 111.. Aug. 29.-Ch- icago

won both 'games of a double header

from Cincinnati today, 1 to 0, atid 6

to 4, respectively.
Tyler held the visito'rs a'is mercy

in the first game, which the locals
won, by bunching two hits with a

sacrifice and a passed "Ball sandwicnea
in between. Wortraan's drive to cen-

ter which hopped past Roush and
went for a home run scored three runs
in the seventh and gave Chicago the
second game. Scores:

, - n. h. b.
Cincinnati .,.... 0 0 0 0 0 0 9 00 6 I

Cblc.go .., 0 0 0 0 0 0 I 0 1 I 0

Bturli: Ellor and Archer; Tyler and
Killefer. .

' SeooBd cami:
, n. it. e.

Cincinnati 0 0O0J01O 04 7 S

Chlcaio 0 00300)1 6 S

Battcrlm: Tttiif and Wtego; Hendrlx and
OFarrell.

Nltllt l)nihlliwidrr.
rittbur(h, fa., Am. :. Each team took

a game In tha rtUeburgh-S- i,oula doula-head- er

here today. The ftrat went to the
riratcn, 1 to 0. and. became of tholr ability
to hit JIayer'e pltchlnf when they pleased,
tha vliltora took the aecond by a acore
of 4 to l. Between gamea Bhorlatop Boone
waa proaented with a Llborty bond by local
jdmlrera. Scorea: "

rtrat ame: R. lt. E.
St. Loula 0 0000400 00 i J
Pittaburvb 0 0000001 1 7 1

Batteriec Doalt and Oonzalea; Cooper
and flchmldt.

Second (am; h. It. E.
tit. toula 0 10 10 4 1 1 U t
fUUburgh 0001 0 000 01 - 4 1

Batterlea: Sherdet and Brock; Jfayer and
Schmidt. , .

GUutta Beat Superbae.
New York. Aug it Inability of the

Superbne to hit Toney at rrlttcal atagea
reaulted la thut-ou- t of tha Brooklyn team
at the Polo, grounde hera today, 4 to 0.
Marqnard waa peppered hard at Intarvala,
and waa hit when rune depended on the
batamen. Scorei . ,

n. h. e.
Brooklyn ...... .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00 S 1
New York t0 0 10 13 0 . . T 0

Batterlea: Marquard and M, Wheat) Tonty
and SlcCarty,

Miss Klotz Plays Brillianj j

Golf, Yet Loses Her Game
Chicago, III., Aug. 29. The most

brilliant golf thus far exhibited, fit the
women's western championship at In-

dian Hill club was played today by
Miss Elizabeth Klottf of the honv
cluo, although

1 she lost to Miss
Frances Hadfield of Milwaukee. Wis
consin champion, the only non-reside- nt

player left in the contest, J, down.
Miss Klot, who has never before,,

played in a championship meet,' ap
peared somewhat nervous at the start
and a few bad holes sent her score for
the first nine to SO. Turning four
down, Miss Klot equalled or bettered
women s par for 8 holes, cutting down
Miss Hadfield's lead jo 1 hole. With

15-m- putt for a birdie 5 on the
520-ya-rd 18th, Miss Klotz's inexperi
ence again dominated, and she missed
the hole by a hair. Her --score for the
second half was 40, a record for the
course and 2 under par. ,

Miss Hadfield, who is an experienc- -
cu iuaii.il yiaycr, aiuiouen only u
years old, had to use all her resources
to win, scoring 12 holes in par or
better. !

,
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Opticians Want Game.
The Riggs Optical base ball team

is desirous of matching a game with
a fast team for La,bor day.

r

fl
:

Standing of the Teams,

AM. LEAGUE. NATL LEAGUE
W.L.Pct W.L.Pct

Boaton 71 49 StrChlcago . . .82 43 .681
Cleveland . .TO S3 .569 Sew York ..68 SI .671

Washington 8 H .557jPlttiburgh ..84 (8 .126
N'ew York . . it .500,,rinc!nna(l ..6X0.(08
Chicago ...iST4. ITS' Brooklyn . .6S 6 .455
St. Loula ...tt 3 .47liPhlladelph. .r,:S.444
Oetrolt SI 67 .42: Boton .. . .69 OS .424

PhlLadelp'a to 71.413 SU Loula. ..5171 .408

YeMtrday1 Rnulte. '
AS1ERICAN LKAQVK

New Tork. 6; Washington, 4.

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
Cincinnati, Chicago,
St. Louis, Pittsburgh,
Brooklyn, 0; New Tork, 4.

Great Western Circuit --

t 2: 1 2 Pace Goes 6 Heats;
Princess Margaret Wins

Des Moines, Aug. 29. The closing
races of the Great Western Circuit
meet at the Iowa State fair today
were featured by the 2:12 pace which
required six heats. Princess Margaret,
driven by Ed Allen, won the race by
taking the fourth, --fifth and sixth
heats after finishing fifth in the first
and second in the second and third.
The 2:20 trot also required an extra
heat. ,

The summary:
2:13. pace, purse $706.
Princess Margaret, b. m., by Tha Pearl,

first; Symbols Forrest, second; Abble Dryad,
third f Deputy Sheriff, fourth. Beat time,
2:04. 3:0i.

S:2i) trot, pursn 1100.
Tom Carlyl, br. h., by The Corsair,

first; Lucy Huse, second: The Triumph,
third; Altu Donovan, fourth. Best time,
Mli. v

free for all saddle trot, purse I30O.
Bid MoKerron, first; Btuart Allerton, sec

ond; Miss Mera and Vestlllne divided third
and fourth. Best time, 2:11 U.

Four and. one-ha- lt fjirlouga dash, purse

Hoeman B. Q First; Classy Curl, aecond;
Chief Jackson, third. Time: 67 14.

Bob Euceil Wins Miller
' Park, Golf Championship

Bob EucelP"upset the dope" in
the Miller park championship golf
tourney, by defeating Phil Kendall,
the favorite, in a grueling 37-ho- le

contest. , Euceil staged an eleventh
hour rally and took the last four
holes in some of the best golf ever
played on the Miller park course!

Kendall started in the morning play
like a winner and finished the first
half of the course 3 up. In the after-
noon play Kendall started in the lead
whjch was overcome by the new
champ, who was leading at the 35th
hole. Kendall tied the' score on the
36th, but pulled lis drive into the
trees on the 37th and lost a couple
of strokes and the match getting out.

.The regular weekly contest, an le

match play against bogey, vas
won by Charles Thiessen, who was
7, up at the finish.

"Britain's Credit Increased. -
Washington, Aug. 2. An addi-

tional credit of $4(X).000,000 for Great
Britain was established today by the
treasury.

Today's Sport Calendar

Racing: Tha Cohoeg Handicap and the
Stillwater SteepleelMMe, at Saratoga.

Trotting: Close 'f Grand Circuit meeti-
ng; at Keadvlllo, Mius. Close of Crest
Wtrrn Cln-ut- t meeting at Des Moines.

Motor boat: Start of the Gold Cup races
at Detroit.

Tennlai National singles championship
tournament t Forest Hills. 1.. 1.

4jolf Annual Uoeanta Tavern trophy
tournament opens at bpokane.

n sf

1
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pionship tournament her today, only
three' matches, beinfcv finished dufrjng
the afternoon. --N. '

Chief interest centered in the play-.?n- g

of'R. Lindley Murray of Cali-

fornia, playing from-Niagar- Falls.
N. Y., and W; T. Tilden..: Jr., of
Philadelphia and both had narrow
escapes from being eliminated as the
result of ' long drawn out contests
w ith two veteran , . New Yorkers,
Frederick R. Alexander and Walter
Merrill Hall,' respectively. Murray
did succeed Jn defeating Alexander
just as the rain terminated the day's
play, but the "downpour .found Til-

den and Hall "still battling for the
fifth and deciding sets.

" '
Murray Has Off Day. .

Murray appeared ' to ' have an off

day after , his excellent" play; ot the
preceding afternoon and it was only
by calling on bis suf and skill
at critical moments .in the struggle
that he was able to win his way into
the round before the semi-fina- l.

Against Alexander's steady and ac-

curate ga.ne the Californian swung
froni. sparkling to ; very indifferent
tennis, making' errors irr netting or
outing the ball and then pulling out
games by most remarkable service
and driving; When, he was playing
at his best his superiority was shown
by the two Move sits (which he won

during the match, which ended at 6--

8-- 6--0. ,
Tilden was not so 'fortunate, for

lie could not stop Hall at critical
moments despite his splendid com
mand of strokes and 'the end of the

ilay found Hall leading at 6-- ro;
deuce,, and' Tilden serving.

Previous to - thete, matches a.
Howard Voshell of Brooklyn had won
his way into the semi-fin- round in

the upper half of the draw by de-

feating Lt. Craig Biddle of Phila-

delphia by scores r of 6:2i 6-- 9.7.
Voshell owed 'his victory to his
faster foot work and ability to out-rac- e

Diddle tcrthe net or pass him

along the side lines. i .;
,

. i '"
, . Nile. WJns Easily,

Nat Niles the former Harvard

liar, playing.: from Jhe . Longwood
club of Boston, was not seriously ex-

tended in winning from E. II Binzen
of' New York, taking .three seta 'at
7.5;i-0- ; yl. . .

One of the two Japanese entrants
c.'Uiinated when Seiichiro Kashio

lost, the fourth set of 'the match
against Lyle Mahan of New York
at 8-- 6. : With ' the score standing at
8-- six all in Mahan's favor
on Wednesday, darkness, put an end
to the play. '

Kashio' s more famous countryman,
from a , tennis standpoint, Icniya
Kumagae, drew Beal S, Wright, the
hrvKT internationalist, as his oppon-
ent today and the ;pair were waging
a merry battle, with the racquets
when their play was halted by the
rain. Wright led at 9-- 8, the one
game advantage being the' result. of
much active footing and careful re-

turning of h ball, in - which the
veteran American used every artifice
at his command to hold the Oriental
expert in check.

Amateur Base Ball in

; Omaha Sunday Will Be
,

. Last'Scheduled Games

The regular schedule of the Great-
er Omaha league will close with the
games next Sunday although it will

probably require additional games to
decide the league standing. It is

certainty that several teams
will be tied for the. leading position.

Interest in the games is intense and
last Sunday the largest crowd that
ever watched a game at Holmes park
attended the contest between the Ar--

rnoursand Longeways. 1

A double' header aV Luxus ; park
should prove a sure fire, drawing fea-
ture next Sunday when the. Armours
will battle with the Beselins and the
Longeways wilfl have for their op
ponents the Holmes White, Sox- - r

t.ouncil Bluffs will also be enter- -
tamed with a fast double header when
the Murphy and Metcalf teams' mix.
These two teams are tied for second
place and, within striking distance of
first place for which the Armours and
Longeways are tied. V

Holmes park will 'also be in 'the
spotlight with the third game of the
series for the championship of Classes
B and. C. AIL four teams have won
and lost one game and the titles will

decided at the. Sunday embrogHo.
ine failyvAiews-an- d J. B. Roots
win settle their differences in the
opening came and the National Ch
Registers, and Sample-Hart- s will fin- -

. TL. f . .. . .

t lie nrst game whi De called at
1:30 in all parks aid .the second game

Three Home. Runs Win Game'
' For Riaas ODtical Comnanv

Heavy hitting on the part of the'
. . .K1 999' llrvtaV1 A mm - '' 1.V1UJJ.UT iciii, assisted bv the airtight nitrhino.nf Rink..

featured a.seven-mnin- g contest with
uic Aamoiers at Kiverview park
Thursday night. Three circuit clouts
were registered by the opticians.
Campbell, v Bernstein and Mahnnfv
all cot circuit ritowa Th ftn
was 5 to 2 "wiih.the optical boys on
the winnino nf! Kino hit anrl r

jrrror were made by the winners, while
me Mmoiers conneciea saieiy out
two times and made an equal number
oi errors.

, : Speaker Snspendcd.
Chicago, Aug. 29. Tris Speaker,

outfielder for .the Cleveland American
league team hai been indefinitely
susper.aea oy rresiaent is. o. John
son. Sneaker was called out..bv I'm
pire Connolly in sliding to the home
Plate in a game at Philadelphia Wed

'iiesuay ana assaultea the umpire.

On The Screen Today
Mnae VIRGINIA PEARSON in "THE

LIAR."
Blalto "PERSHING'S CRUSADERS"

(Official War Fiim.l
Strand ELSIE FERGUSON In "THE

DANGER MARK."
Sun LOUISE GLACJI In "A LAW

UNTO HERSELF."
Empres BERT LYTELL In "NO

MAN'S LAND."
Lotlirop (Twenty-fourt- h and Lothrop)

WILLIAM FAKiCUM in 'THE
PLUNDERER." - --

Orphrum (South filde THEDA BARA
in "TUB CLE.MENCEAU CASE."

Bohlff (2559 Leavenworth ) FRANK
, KEENAN in ''MORE TROUBLE."
elpolll (Twenty-nint- h and Leavenworth)

TAYLOR HOLMES In "RUGGLES
OF RED GAP,"
ALLIED WAR REVIEW.

Grand (Sixteenth and BJnne) ''NAU- -
LAHKA."

6(T ERSHING'S CRUSADERS,"
which is being shown at the

" Rialto today and tomorrow,
is the first war film which really has
carried in its story a historical con-

tinuity of events. Films were made
of the "Balkan and ot the Russo-Japanes- e

war and of the early stages of
the great world war but it took
Uncle Sam to really produce a series
if films to show an entire nation at

Aside from his ad-

mirers, he has a' world of warm per-
sonal friends in Omaha. The Sunday
anrT Labor Day matinees will start
at 3 o'clock.

. Music is the feature of the bill at
the Empress theater for the last half
of the week. The "Hotel De Fiddle,"
a musical comedy with the four Win-
ter Garden Dancing Violin Girls as-

sisted by three men who are capable
singers andv dancers, is the headline
attraction. The Althoff Sisters,
charming young ladies, have a piano
ana singing 'offering. Black, and
O'Donnell, have a little skit that gives
both ample opportunity for displaying
their ability as .musicians and 'come-
dians. Emil Wille and Company are
clever acrobats.

George Parsons has been engaged
for the cast of "She Took A Chance,"
a new musical comedy, to be produc-
ed in Atlantic City next week by
Klaw & Erlanger. '.

Wife of an Italian, count, daughterof a French father and of a German
mother, Countess de Leonardi, violin-
ist, at the Orpheum this week, wa3
born in America. Her grandmotherwas a niece of Louis of France, and
her royalist people escaped from
France into Germany. She has as-
sembled a COITiOanv of onera star
and is offering the "Futuristic Revue,"
a musical feature of exceptional merit.
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Nights: 50c to $2. Ul
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BOYDESiESepU
Mats. Wed. and Set.' Special MatT

LABOR DAY
A. H. Woods Presents

The Greatest Comedy Success in Yeara

BUSINESS
BEFORE

PLEASURE
By Montague Gless and .Jules Eckert

Goldman.
Direct From One Year .to New York.
Nijhts. 60c to $2; All Mats-- 50c to $1.

Seats Now.
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PARIS, Mil:" Giimiwr 4 Ro3

"j S!Pinf Eiwertt: Bert Car & Ce.: Mr.
" ": Orphwm. Trsml Weekly.
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HAROLD BELL WRIGHT

This it positively the Picture First Showing
at Popular Price. Was shown in every state west
of Nebraska at $1.00 a seat '

REMEMBER 3 SHOWS DAILY
2:30 P. M., 25c; Night, 7 and 9 P. M., 25c-35- c.

uMiiiiii urn ilinii

OLLY WITH A PAST," Da"P vid Belasco s latest comedy
success opens at the Bran-- ,

deis Theater tonight. This comedy,
by George Middleton and Guy Bol
ton will be played hecc by the same
splendid cast that helped to make it
the outstanding hit of the past New
York theatrical season. In the lead-

ing feminine role of Polly Shannon,
local theatergoers will get their first
glimpse of Ina Claire, the newest and
youngest actress to hold the Belasco
limelight. Previous to her appear-
ance in "Polly With A Past," Miss
Claire won fame in "The Quaker
Girl," and the Ziegfeld "Follies of
1915." As a result of her clever imita-
tions of Jane Cowl, BUlic Burke.
Ethel Barrymore, and particularly
Frances Starr, in the latter produc-
tion, Mr. Belasco made arrangemerfts
for her to come under his manage-
ment in "Polly With A Past," which
he then had in the course of preparai
tion. Othe players who maintain
the rigid Belasco standard in this
comedy are Cyril Scott, H. Reeves
Smith, Herbert Yost, George Stuart
Christie, Thomas Reynolds, Louise
Galloway. Adah Barton, Betty Linley,
Frances ,Verdi and Lloyd Neal.

The AI H. Woods company that
is to open the season at the Boyd on
SunrJay evening, will reach Omaha on
Saturday morning, coming direct
from New York. It is headed for
the "coast, and will play at Denver
and Salt Lake City on the way to San
Francisco.

Today witnesses the two closing
performances.of Jim Barton and his
"Twentieth Century Maids." Start-
ing tomorrow matinee, Ben Welch
conies t the Gayety for a week's
visit. Mr. Welch has been coming
to Umaha for years and is lodked
upon as oeing practically one of us,

3
4 VAUDEVILLE-SHO-

WS

DAILY
"

2:15, 3:30, 7:45. 9:15
Feature Picture Showe at 11:00, 12:50

6:15 and 10:00.

HOTEL DE FIDDLE
Muelcal Comedr with Fouj- - Winter

t l : Garden Cirle. ,

ALTHOFF SISTERS
Piano and "Slnlnf Offering.

BLACK A O'DONNELL
"The Vlolrnifte and The Boob.'

EMIL WILLE & CO.
"The Revolving Hoopo."

BERT LYTELL ,

, In --NO MAN'S LAND."
Thrilling Story of Low and Adventure.

COME IN ANY TIME AND COOL OFFBest Ventilation System in Omb.' i

. "OMAHA'S FUN CF.Ntp

l&ritt&Tjm "I"? Mt. 15.25-50- eWlfZf Evngs. el

LAST TIMES TODAY 2:H - 8:30

iTON I0th Century Maidi
tomorrow (Saturday) Matinee and Week

HEN WELCH and his
OWN SHOW

LADIES' DIME MATINEE WEEK DAYS

Mt::a:;iir.sl.:it:a::r:w:aiia!a;ta::ai:ai;s:iai!::auaA.-Taiu-

I DANCING
I Grand Formal Opening
I Saturday Evening,
i August 31, 1918. -

x STARTS SUNDAY
THE 100 PICTURE AT 10 PRICES
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Complete theyletters of Simon's sign they will spell the name
; - of a eport -- (Answer to previous puzzle LINCOLN".)

V ' 5

SATURDAY

Presents

igf Elsie
t

WWif
i

Danger Mark

rr--

LOUISE GLAUM
--m-

"A LAW UNTO
HERSELF

J)
!

When Writing to Our Adrertissrs

Mention Seeinf it in Tb Bet

TODAY AND

Presents

i

Virginia Pearson S

' HELIAR" ,

5 Sunday - ' ':. V; H

s? ; Norma Talmadge

LOTHROP
Today and Saturday

WILLIAM FARNUM ta '

--THE PLUNDERER- -

r The charm of the Lanpher
hat Hes in Its i correct style,
attractive colors and its

"always right" quality
Quality that is still un-equall- ed..

toeLanpherht

-

i Deluxe Dancing Academy
Opposite Fonteaelle Hotel

DANCING
I Tues., Thurt., Sat. & San. Evt.

Rohan's Jaxs Orcacatra
s . Hear the Latest Electric Cathedral
I Chimes. -

i. - .
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